in the highlands of western Réunion, the abandonment of fallowing, the use of monocropping and crop rotations under bare soil conditions, and excessive application of pesticides has led to physical, chemical and biological soil degradation. The technical and socioeconomic performances of farms with geranium (Pelargonium x asperum) as main crop have been markedly affected by these trends. They have also had a detrimental effect on the environment—already weakened by serious natural constraints. Cropping over plant covers could enhance the sustainability of such farms under these adverse conditions.

Material and methods

On a highly eroded andosol plot, an experimental block design was used with six replications. The tests were carried out by farmers over an 18-month period. Two types of cover were tested: a sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum) straw mulch, compared to 35 l.ha⁻¹ when cropping over bare soil. Eighty l.ha⁻¹ of essential oil was yielded when cropping over different treatments, the resulting overall production showed yields after 1 year of cropping.

Since essential oil yields were not significantly affected by the different treatments, the resulting overall production showed the same patterns. In one crop year involving five harvests, 801 ha⁻¹ of essential oil was yielded when cropping over sugarcane straw mulch, compared to 35 l.ha⁻¹ when cropping on bare soil.

With both treatments involving plant cover, a study of mean soil macrofauna densities (Fig. 2) revealed a biodiversity renewal, especially with straw mulch (13 taxa), and a substantial increase in the number of diplopods and earthworms per square metre.

A study of mean biomasses (Fig. 3) revealed that two groups markedly benefitted from the plant covers (especially the straw mulch), i.e. earthworms and diplopods, which feed on the litter layer.

Results

As compared to a control geranium crop grown on bare soil, the sugarcane straw mulch treatment led to significantly higher production of green above-ground biomass (Fig. 1). S. secundatum only had a significant positive effect on crop yields after 1 year of cropping.

Conclusions

On eroded soils, sugarcane straw mulch cover quickly increased essential oil yields. The fact that soil macrofauna diversity was renewed and taxa density and biomass were increased indicated enhancement of biological soil fertility. It takes time to establish live S. secundatum plant cover. This involves forming a litter layer sufficient to reactivate biological processes, especially with respect to bioregulatory cycles. The results of this field test highlighted the technical and economic benefits of the tested proposals. Farmers are appreciative of the reduction in their labour time and herbicide inputs. Despite the phase required to establish live plant cover and the close management necessary to maintain it, this is an efficient way of building up in situ biomasses.